[Effect of inhibitors of cyclooxygenase and lypoxygenase pathway of metabolism of arachidonic acid on the development and suppression of the immune response in mice].
The influence of indomethacin (IM) and nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA) as inhibitors of cyclooxygenase and lypoxygenase pathways of arachidonic acid metabolism, accordingly, on the development of the immune response (IR) to sheep red blood cells (SRBC), as well as on the formation and functional activity of the antigen-induced (by the tolerogenous dose of SRBC) T-suppressors (AITs) was studied. Investigation was carried out on mice of line CBA. The IR was estimated by quantity of antibody-forming cells in the mouse spleen. The functional activity of AITs was determined in the transfer adopting system by the intensity of IR suppression in mice--recipients. The data obtained have demonstrated, that both inhibitors mainly stimulated the IR which was more expressed at NDGA application and depended on a phase of the IR. The stimulation of the IR was related with a suppression of AITs and a decrease in their functional activity.